
Welcome
Join the conversation this Europe Day
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Explore what’s on offer  
and join the events

Opening ceremony

What else?



CircuitHome Animations

This May the European Parliament 
invites you to a wide range of online 
and on-site activities across the EU 
Member States, as well as in the 
Parliament’s three places of work, 
Brussels, Luxembourg, and Strasbourg. 

As the 2022 European Year of Youth 
shines a spotlight on Europe’s young 
people and with citizens’ voices 
amplified by the Conference on the 
Future of Europe, there has never been 
a better time to come together, discuss 
the challenges we all face and strive to 
create a better future for Europe that 
works for everyone.

Introduction
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Practical  
information

We invite you to use public 
transports to access to our  
Europe Day event; secured bike 
parking will be available.

For the safety of everyone, masks 
are recommended when visiting 
the European Parliament.

A catering service will be available 
onsite. You are welcome to bring 
your own reusable water bottle 
(glass-bottles are not allowed) 
which can be refilled at water 
fountains throughout the visit.

Network: ep-visitors

Login: europeday2022

Password: europeday2022
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Privacy Policy Photography, filming and recor-
ding is taking place at this event today. The 
purpose of this is to ensure transparency and 
promote the activities of the European Parlia-
ment.If you enter this area, be aware that you 
may be filmed or have your picture taken, and 
that sound recordings may be taken during 
events in meeting rooms, and that this mate-
rial will afterwards be used by the European 
Parliament to promote its activities.

In order to protect your privacy as much as 
possible, filming, photographing and recor-
ding will be limited to stands, areas where ac-
tivities are taking place and meeting rooms. 
You release the European Parliament from 
any liability in connection with the above. 

For any questions,  
please contact

data-protection@europarl.europa.eu

Privacy Policy

mailto:data-protection%40europarl.europa.eu?subject=
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Europe Day  
Hemicycle debate 
10:30
The 9th of May marks the anniversary of 
the Schuman Declaration, the starting 
point of European integration and the 
European Union we know today. One 
year ago today, the Conference on the 
Future of Europe was launched, to 
collect the ideas of citizens and hear 
what they want for the future of Europe.

Join this conversation with Vice-
President Othmar Karas and Members 
of the European Parliament to talk 
about the role of the European 
Parliament in European democracy and 
the Conference on the Future of Europe, 
and ask your questions!

Opening 
Ceremony
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Animations
Inside

Outside

Explore

Explore
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The postman
A funny postman will help you mail a post-
card of the Hemicycle. Write a message to 
a friend or family member as a souvenir of 
your visit.

You can send your free postcard anywhere in 
Europe. Enjoy! 
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05
Paper hat workshop 
Make your own original ‘Funny Hat’ from 
wrapping paper.

Learn how the hats can be folded into differ-
ent designs, without forgetting your creativity. 
It is funny to see how more and more people 
are adorned with a nice hat.
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07
Kids’ Corner
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13
Kapla 
construction game 
Large-scale construction workshop with Kapla 
wooden blocks. 

Develop your creativity and build castles, 
houses, animals, etc. with thousands of 
wooden blocks of the same size. 

Take part in building a modern architectural 
site where the land is transformed into a me-
tropolis with incredible constructions.

This activity is open to all, a space of conniv-
ance where children and adults meet. You can 
stay for 10 minutes, or 1 hour, leave and come 
back or explore the show as a passerby.
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Orikadabra
Discover a world of paper! 
Draw a wish, fantasy or dream on paper. 
Take a seat and the performance begins.

Harmonious hands, a will of their own, dance 
to the rhythm of a soft music. Step by step and 
in a flash, the paper is folded into an animal, 
flower or other origami figure.

Enjoy an extraordinary story without words. 
Receive a beautifully folded origami, as a 
lasting memory.
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Magic faces
Face painting for children!
A passionate artist with one goal: to give you 
a fantastic experience!

This artist is a member of the Guerlain Makeup 
Art team that works for, among others, VTM.

This artist came in 7th place in special FX 
bodypaint in the 2021 world championships. 
They also achieved first place in Belgium and 
second place in the whole of Europe.
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Flowers
Walking decorating act where everyone is 
decorated with flowers, birds or butterflies.
They are put in the hair or on the clothing and 
eventually, with a sparkle of glitter or a fresh 
floral scent, the picture will be completed.
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Singing  
Molenbeek
Children’s choir
Singing Molenbeek is a children’s choir of 
the ASBL «CHANTER pour vivre ENSEMBLE», 
which develops artistic and educational pro-
jects through children’s choirs in local primary 
schools in the municipality Molenbeek.

The choir consists of around 40 young children 
aged 5 to 12, from multicultural backgrounds 
and diverse social situations.
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Mobile jugglers
Jugglers
Four impressive jugglers animate the crowd 
in a cheerful way using a combination of cir-
cus elements such as juggling, unicycling 
and acrobatics.
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The rolling  
Amazons
Performance on rollerskates
Music, dance, theatre and unique costumes 
come together in dynamic street theatre.

Speechless, they explore everything around 
them. 

Rolling through time these travellers are 
amazed by the smallest details of the most 
ordinary things. 

Immerse yourself in the adventure brought to 
you by two mysterious ladies on rollerskates.
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White peacock
Creature on stilts
These elegant ladies parade and coquettishly 
show off their splendour.

The foldable peacock tail completes the 
whole and they are only too happy to show 
it off.
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LedDrums
Drums marching band
The LedDrums will entertain you with their lively 
drum rhythms and changing color effects!

An «all senses» live act experience.

LedDrums give an unbelievable act that 
combines powerful sound, choreography, 
comedy light and wow effects for an amaz-
ing and original moment.
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Bubbles  
on stilts
A character on stilts that blows giant bubbles 
floating around and above the crowd. He is 
looking for interactions and plays everyone to 
share intimate and wonderful moments.

It is a visual and interactive act where magic, 
wonder and improvisation are central.
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WELCOME TO 
THE EUROPEAN 
PARLIAMENT

01
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Ecological  
Transformation
Sustainability at  
the European Parliament
Learn more about the European Parliament’s 
environmental objectives, carbon footprint, 
sustainability, the Anthropocene and ISO 
20121 certification of the Europe Day.

02
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What Europe  
does for me
In my region 
In my life 
In focus

03
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Postcard
Tell your family and friends  
about your visit to the European Parliament!

We will send your postcard for free to all EU 
Member States!

04
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Hemicycle Talk
Put your questions to one of our speakers as 
you follow a talk on the work and role of the 
European Parliament.

06
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Working in  
24 languages  
– for you!
The European Parliament, as the largest mul-
tilingual parliament in the world, cares deeply 
about the languages of the European Union. 
Every citizen can follow the work of this House 
in any of the official languages and the EU’s 
elected representatives are free to speak and 
write in the language of their choice. Our high-
ly qualified translators and interpreters do not 
only master their languages, they also have a 
deep knowledge of European culture, history 
and current affairs.

We are proud to work in 24 languages. 
For you.

08
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09
LUX Audience Award
Vote for the nominated films
The audience together with the Members of 
the European Parliament (MEPs) are invited 
to cast their votes online for the 3 LUX nomi-
nated films.

The film that receives the highest overall 
ranking from the public and the MEPs, with 
each group having a weighting of 50%, will be 
the winner of the LUX Audience Award.

The winner will be announced at the award 
ceremony in the European Parliament, taking 
place on Wednesday, 8 June 2022, during the 
plenary session in Strasbourg.

Ten citizens among those who will vote until the 
deadline of 25 May will be randomly selected to 
win a trip to Strasbourg and attend the award 
ceremony.
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Be an MEP for a day
VR Experience
This immersive Experience invites you to ex-
plore the office of an MEP, discover aspects 
of their daily work and vote in a European 
Parliament Plenary Session.

It is part of the soon to be released Project 
‘Destination European Parliament’.

Come and Be.

10
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Conference on  
the Future of Europe 
Watch democracy in action
European citizens are making their voices 
heard and sharing their ideas on how to make 
the EU a better place. Now, let’s turn them into 
actions.

People across Europe have shared their 
ideas - but which topic of discussion in the 
Conference on the Future of Europe is the 
most important to you?

Have your vote, then let’s talk to discover the 
ideas shared in the Conference. 

11
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EU stands  
with Ukraine
“Courage and hope  
to the people of Ukraine”
European Parliament President  
Roberta Metsola
The European Parliament, the European Union 
and the people of Europe stand with Ukraine.

We are with you today, we will be with you to-
morrow and we will never ever leave your side.

12
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Live from the  
European Parliament
From this radio studio:
Live broadcasts of compelling conversations, 
interviews, music and more!

radio.oureuropeday.eu

14

https://radioeuropeday.radioatwork.be
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Ask EP:
You ask, we answer
Do you have any questions about the European 
Parliament and its activities?

We provide information about the Parliament’s 
organisation, rules, and procedures. We can 
also help to explain the Parliament’s position 
on particular topics.

15
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Your right to petition 
The petition process gives you the opportuni-
ty to communicate with the European Parlia-
ment and exercise your right to petition. It is a 
fundamental right of all European citizens and 
residents, enshrined both in the Lisbon Treaty 
and in the Charter of Fundamental Rights.

Your petition allows the European Parliament, 
through its Petitions Committee, to conduct 
an ongoing reality check on the way in which 
EU legislation is implemented and measure 
the extent to which the European institutions 
are responding to your concerns.

The Petitions Committee provides a re-
sponse to all petitions and, when possible, a 
non-judicial remedy to legitimate concerns 
on issues related to the EU fields of activity.

16
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European  
Ombudsman
The European Ombudsman  
is here to help! 
The European Ombudsman helps people, 
businesses, and organisations facing prob-
lems with the EU’s administration. 
The types of complaints the Ombudsman 
handles include refusals to provide access 
to documents, a lack of transparency in deci-
sion-making, and breaches of the EU Charter 
of Fundamental Rights. 

The Ombudsman also examines systemic  
issues through own-initiative inquiries. 
These have, among other things, contributed 
to improving transparency in EU trade negotia-
tions and making the expert groups that advise 
the European Commission more accountable. 

The European Ombudsman is here to help.

17
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Political groups:

18

Group of the European  
People’s Party 

European Conservatives  
and Reformists Group 

Group of the Progressive Alliance 
of Socialists and Democrats in the 
European Parliament 

Identity and Democracy Group 

The Left group in the European 
Parliament - GUE/NGL 

Group of the Greens/European 
Free Alliance 

Renew Europe Group 

https://www.eppgroup.eu
https://ecrgroup.eu
https://www.socialistsanddemocrats.eu
https://www.idgroup.eu
https://left.eu
https://www.greens-efa.eu/en/
https://www.reneweuropegroup.eu
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together.eu 
Join the community.
A better future for Europe involves us all. 
Today’s most vital issues – global public 
health, the planet, security, human rights – 
can only be tackled by working together. 

Taking action on issues you care about inspires 
participation in democracy in Europe. It only 
takes a little time to make a big difference. Now 
is the time to be hopeful and ambitious. Now is 
the time to act.

Meet and connect with people who share 
your enthusiasm for Europe!

19
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European Parliament
Liaison Offices
At your service, in your country,  
in your language

20
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Visit
Discover the European  
Parliament’s visitor offer.
#visitEP

21
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What else  
to visit on 7 May?
Citizens’ Garden
Open from 8:00 to 20:50

House of European History
Open from 10:00 to 18:00

•   From 10:00 to 18:00 
Europe through the Lens of  
its Young Citizens

•   From 11:00 to 18:00 
Europe Day – History of democracy tours 
& dance performance

Parlamentarium
Open from 10:00 to 18:00

Visit Europe Day events in other  
European institutions from  
10:00 to 18:00

https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvisiting.europarl.europa.eu%2Fen%2Fvisitor-offer%2Fbrussels%2Fcitizens-garden&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=df%2BB05UQFDvQfUA9DXZhOyh2HlFLLr56%2FXNTMlMgSzQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvisiting.europarl.europa.eu%2Fen%2Fvisitor-offer%2Fbrussels%2Fcitizens-garden&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=df%2BB05UQFDvQfUA9DXZhOyh2HlFLLr56%2FXNTMlMgSzQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhistoria-europa.ep.eu%2Fen%2Fwelcome-house-european-history&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qtpWM%2FfkfX0Aq0gb4SNQrJEHkqk00PoOkUzUB7Pp5CU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhistoria-europa.ep.eu%2Fen%2Fwelcome-house-european-history&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qtpWM%2FfkfX0Aq0gb4SNQrJEHkqk00PoOkUzUB7Pp5CU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhistoria-europa.ep.eu%2Fen%2Fagenda%2Feurope-through-lens-its-young-citizens&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MadSK1q%2Bwnb7McYqCdIM%2Fl1sP8sQaZgKLITFmfOvKcw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhistoria-europa.ep.eu%2Fen%2Fagenda%2Feurope-through-lens-its-young-citizens&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MadSK1q%2Bwnb7McYqCdIM%2Fl1sP8sQaZgKLITFmfOvKcw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhistoria-europa.ep.eu%2Fen%2Fagenda%2Feurope-through-lens-its-young-citizens&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MadSK1q%2Bwnb7McYqCdIM%2Fl1sP8sQaZgKLITFmfOvKcw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhistoria-europa.ep.eu%2Fen%2Fagenda%2Feurope-day-history-democracy-tours-dance-performance&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fR3BoazLjfmzslhelgLF%2B8dzy6ReMYpVeMxTTIgklX8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhistoria-europa.ep.eu%2Fen%2Fagenda%2Feurope-day-history-democracy-tours-dance-performance&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fR3BoazLjfmzslhelgLF%2B8dzy6ReMYpVeMxTTIgklX8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhistoria-europa.ep.eu%2Fen%2Fagenda%2Feurope-day-history-democracy-tours-dance-performance&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fR3BoazLjfmzslhelgLF%2B8dzy6ReMYpVeMxTTIgklX8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvisiting.europarl.europa.eu%2Fen%2Fvisitor-offer%2Fbrussels%2Fparlamentarium&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dxb66T2%2FQ75goaKsdYiuJyUTj1mB0apqRBLLOCeiaTQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvisiting.europarl.europa.eu%2Fen%2Fvisitor-offer%2Fbrussels%2Fparlamentarium&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dxb66T2%2FQ75goaKsdYiuJyUTj1mB0apqRBLLOCeiaTQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feuropeday.europa.eu%2Findex_en&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=54WMPuVMD08XyneQ%2F9srDqJP2NvIy%2BNPPqg%2FNTmu2C4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feuropeday.europa.eu%2Findex_en&data=05%7C01%7Carwen%40Alice-events.com%7Cefe181d254d444bd608608da2de79080%7C7edd2a6b153e4253837c41e3e6252efc%7C0%7C0%7C637872769835475620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=54WMPuVMD08XyneQ%2F9srDqJP2NvIy%2BNPPqg%2FNTmu2C4%3D&reserved=0
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